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THa THan1s.
The trains arrive at Shreveport 2nd

" leave as follows:
TEXAS AND PACIIJC.

From Marshall .............. 515 am.
grom New Orleans......... .10:05 p.m.
For Marshall...............1, 00 p.m.
For New Orleans ........... 515 a.m.
VICESBURG, s•HREVPORT ANID PACIFIC.

(East Bound.)
Leaves Shreveport........... 7:35 am.
Leaves ' icksburg........ . 00 a.m.
Arrives at Atlanta ........ 2:00 p.m.

(West Bound.)
leaves Atlanta ............ 10:15 a.m.
Arrives at Atlanta......... 1:35 p.m.
Arrives at Shreveport....... 9:35 p.m.

(Accommodation.)
L've Sb-eveport for Monroe. 4:00 p.m.
Ar'veSI'port from Monroe.J..050 a.m.

S.BaREv'PORT AND ARKAXA.•.

(Passenger, Mail and Fxpress.)
Arrive at Shreveport .......11:25 a.m.
Leaves Shreveport ......... 4::30 p.m.

SHREVEPORT AND HOtUrSoN.
Leaves Shreveport ........... 600 a.:n.
Arrives at Shreveportl..... .10:00 p.m.

Mails elese 30 minutes in advancet of
railroad time.

LOCAL ITIMIS.
Wagner Bron. make a specialty

of Vienna sausage.

And now the voice of the mos-
quito is heard in the early morn
singing a lullaby to the sleepy
man, who striketh in vain at the
disturber of his peace.

.ee. es* and le Cream rTre-

Now is the time to buy these
goods, and before doing so call on
the Southern Hardware Company
and get their prices.

Our general agent, Miss Ada
Hicks', maade a successful trip to
Beaten last week in the interest of
Taus . ooGzEss She speaks very
complimentary of the hospitality
and business enterprise of the cit-
izens of that thriving town. She
brought in several pieces of job
work besides securing a good
many new subscribers.

Who a ad 10 Cot toere
Offers some splendid bargains in
refrigerators, ice crean freezers,
croquet sets, etc.

Steam plows are beig used
now, and we believe, suesessfully.

Ice esmm is a delicious morsel,
and Chas. Stoer makes a palatable
article. Telephone orders to 1158
Texas avenue.

We are waiting patieat y for
those ward markets to be opened.
Esehew jabs and have them
opened at onew

For the cboiseat veal, beef and
mutton, try Wagner Bos. Theg

,keep the best in the market.

Nearly all day Wednesday and
q'aq5l j the ier in trot

s repu war dotted w )e lop
-rbie were rk-ea dow fromn

#aenwhere abow. Sevel p-
ties.ade it a remnrativeatterI
by eatching them f use rsing--
as,e, as the wddy tietly all

epes wood

avne he bet in town put innreor hous, ad not 8lht ihfesnd
theitoerthis uhmmer Ther

Sev rl prom inent members of
the Working Men's club daimed E

.b be rt~ly indignant at th isur-
aes of that dastsrdly ticket, but
we have heard of co attempt of C
thedab toferret ous the perpetra- a
tumr. It will be remembered how- i

er sad that organization will be
held rspomasb for it too.

.pese S teweo s a R s**. a
MYet -satlsatry groo to buy a

t Tb. Fair.

The Sar•ies at the M1thodiat I
-s drin the pmst wek aIve li

bIui mtlansiiag satd it usis

ThiY wE do lUm be autiassd b

,..

S THE LABOR QUESTION SOLVED

Ac Regards the Farmer---Improved Ag-
Y ricultural Implements Did It.
The expense account, as in all

ss. businesses, has been quite an item
with the farmer. and has been the
means oftentimes of reducing his
income below the cost of making,n the crops. Of this expense that
_ of labor constituted quite an im-

portant part, while that of mule
0 flesh and feeding same was by no
9, means a small quota, it usually re-

quiring about one hand and a mule
to work twenty acres of corn. But
.the improved agricultural imple-
ments have wrought a wonderfulad improvement in this line, as we

know of an instance where three
hands are tilling THREE HUNDRED
m ACRES of land. This we assert ad-

: visedly, and in it are supported byc, one of unquestionable veracity, on

whose farm the work is being
m. done. With such information as

m. THa PROGRESS has furnished inthe

last two issues alone, the ability to
" raise hogs at a total cost of one-m. half a cent per pound, corn at ten

cents per bushel, to cultivate one

. hundred acres with one hand, to
raise fifteen bushels to the acre (a
small calculation), with a ready de-m: mand for both pork and corn,

there is no reason why prosperity
:n. should not perch on every hill-too,

o stalk across every field in North
Louisiana.

These articles are not visionary
conclusions drawn on paper simply,
which flee as soon as a practical
test is put, but are based on real-
ity, by repeated experiments by
men who have grown prosperous

e- from their practice, and who have
rn some time ago practically settled

y7 the matter.ie In them all, there is no one

which is more beneficial than these
labor-saving implements, as they
will greatly aid our farmers to be-se come independent of the demoral-

n ed negro labor.
y On any of these articles or edi-

torials we invite the conclusionsla of contrary opinions of those who
to will do so, for the sole purpose of

1 teaching or being taught, and will7 gladly publish all communications

,y addressed to THE PROGREss, to that
t- end, free of charge. So let us hear
1e from you, if we differ, and if we

6 oannot furnish the proof of our as-
d sertions we will be willing to go

down foot, but our word for it, we
will prove every one.

n Bologna sausage, toothsome and I
, inticing, made by Wagner Bros.

S Our New Chief of Police.
The;gold shield, the ensignia of

Shreveport's chief of police, now
, decorates the breast of our friend
Mr. W.A. Nelson. This was con-
ferred upon him by the new coun- I
cil last Monday night, and it fellur upon one who is well comn-
L potent to fill the position.
n Mr. Nelson is a gentleman by birth

and education, and is endowed
with the instincts necessary to
Smake suh an fficer as the chief
of police of hreveport ashould be. It
Thes isno doubtL as• to his quali- _

ations dfor the position and it
either the eitesnaor the coancil
evr regret having made suh a
aboe, it will notlh beeaahe is
imeompetent, bt, we told him, sSbem -se of his own wilull acts. i
SNaturally hes awortbhy man for

the fiae and we have no doubt
butiMatinashort time he will d
teach the publie that this notice I
by hisuiend is not biased dattery
but fulsome truth.

I Most popular out-door game Full a

l of tennisupplies. The Fair. a

Practical Farmer Called. a
A correspondent has a communi-

cation in this issue wherein he do-
niesthat corcan be raised in
NorthLouisisnaat a cost of 10
ets per bushel He has done
som figuring on the question, and
his result lacs the eqst at more
thandouble that asserted by our
practiceal farmer. As the question
has been raised, an asaertion made,
and a denial entered, we will now
asmertain whichis oeaeat, and i
oar informant is, it will be a reve-
laton which will shed the lustrous
light oi prosperity on the farming T
intmsts ot this and other 8tatea.

Weeo magin. of bekg able
ko sa/ta ear peimo tahlmlast al
ek, as mwe have bbim a am h

who r speaks idly. We will
dotless hear frm him mart

-im.

) THE NEW CITY ADMINISTRATION.

kg- Its first Labors.

On last Monday afternoon at 6
all o'clock the new city officials wereem inducted into office and assumed

he the reins of government for thehis next four years. The personnel of

ag the new administration is:,at Mayor-It. T. Vinson.
(' ouncilmen-Wa'd one, Arthur S.

Toombs, Herman Ilerold.
Ward Two-Sam Benjamin, C. J.

nO Randallre- Ward Three-W. D). ebetiel 1.

ale Ward Four--J. C. Wimbish.

Cut Ward Five- '. E. Quigles.
Ward Six-H. H. Yourts.
On taking the oath of office, and

being convened by the mayor, itwe proceeded to the election of the
e following officers:

ID Comptroller-N. B. Murff.
d- Attorney-M. 8. Jones.

by Street -'ommissioner-Jas. Keeney.
on Physician-Dr. J. F. O'I ary.

Surveyor-A. C. Hepburn.
Chief of Policee-W. A. Nelsoo.

as Lieutenant of Police-M. A. Boyn-
he ton.

to Sexton-W. Henry.
-Market Master-J. W. White.
Day Collector at Bridge-G. Owens.
Night Collector at Bridge--M. Spell-

ne man.
to After which the mayor announc-
(a ed the following standing commit-le- tees:

rn, Finance-Sebotield, I I rolul :and You-

ty ree.
Improvements - Randall, Quigles

' and Wiimbish.
Buildings and Grounds Wimhsnlh,

Benjamin and Heroll.
ry Wharves and Bridges-Beai;uin,

SSchofield and Voure..

Fire Department andl Water works--
Toombl, ltantdl:i and Quigles

Education--YOlmNee, S hletiC d aUndby Wimbish.

us Health and Sanitatiomn-Herjld,
ye BRe all and Vouree.

Police and Street Lighting--Quigles,

TolgAs and Benjamin.
Chief and Lieutenant Busbeyne having tendered their resignations,

e their successors, Messrs. Nelson
Y and Boynton, took command at t
e- once. Chief Nelson was allowed

until the regular meeting of the
council, the 12th inst., to submit 1
- that body a list of patrolmen, for
s its approval.

10 It will be seen that, with the ex- I
of ception of Mr. N. B. Murft, every t

one of the officials who had sup-28 ported Foster in the late campaign F

were laid aside and their places '
filled with loyal McEnery men. r
re Was this a coincidence simlpy
We likewise understand that tTe e

patrolmen who supported Fosterre will be made to walk the plank on c

the night of the 12th inst. Will
,d that be but a coincidence? We c

were told again that no "Foster
man" need apply for any position 0

m the gift of this present adminis- V
tration, which is of course but a
w coincidence. True, there are some b
connected with the administra-" tion who will not indorse this fiat, r

1- but they are in the minority, andp no doubt the dictum will prevail,

and verily no Foster man need
apply.

h Chas. Stoer's is headquarters for
d the most delicious ice cream. Tel- o

ephone him at 1153 Texas avenue. a
: Dr C. C. C. MCloud will conduct
S the services at the Allendale Mi.-
1-l sion Sunday night

N ohtice- To the Frieds of Temperance.

ai- Mr' Ood•, le, presi- -dantof the W. C. T. U., for the g
State of Louisiana, will visit and

,address thepeople at the follow-iag times and places: Haughton, 1 3

, Tuesday, May 10; Bento., Wed-
Sneeday night, lay 11; Greenwood,

Friday. May 13; Shreveport, Sun- vi_ day and Monda, May 15 and 16; 1e LoTauport, irnesday. M
SKachi, Thursday, May 1

Cane Saturday, May 21st; ;Man-
field Sunday, Ihy 2nd.

The meetngs will be held andI addreses delivered in such places

Sas may be arranged by the friends
of the W.C. T. U. at the different I
appointments.

Oneday this week while the sherif
was engaged in selling some prop -

erty under execntion, severaleows
which were part of the seizure,
straved off and were impoundeds
by the police, who refused to sur-
render them when called for, antil e
the pound fees were paid.

This perquisite bould be taken
from the police, as it masesso
many doubtful aets to be com- g
mitted, "in the name of the law."

SThe best icem am freze made;t
also White MYa si. The Fair.

It irsaid that they number

!hae hme paiaed posI6iJ ,
i m •ntd that thee ue am ly
eightplamtobesuppliL It ish

ggted that ther, wall be wep
hs waildk sad gtUhing o

sha h l sa eseadsthe ~lvrurtilkitSIMg eig-t, ig&_, 5 1 ag|:

N. The Beaver Quartette Concert.

On Wedneeday night next, May
IltL. tihe Beaver Quartette cf t'.,

6 city will give a grand co,'cert a:re the Grand Opera:iHouse. Thi.,

S;uarttte, composed of Me,.-rs. 11.
'e A., Otto, and Ned Poleman and

George I. Wilson, has on many
occasions, in Shreveport and else-
where, entertained audiences byv
its melodious vocal renditions, andJ. on Wednesday evening will no

doubt be equally as pleasing and
captivating. Scarcely a concert
for any charitable cause has been
given in this city that tht Beaverid Quartette has not willingly contri-

it buted its service, which has everie been a very entertaining feature

of the occasion, and this concert
now to be given under its man-
agement and for its benefit should
' be liberally patronized. On this
occasion Mrs. Ada Hollingsworth
Wadkins and Mrs. J. W. Soady

1- will lend the assistance of their
well known voices, while Miss
Clara V. Prescott will preside at
the piano.

I- Messrs. Simon Levy and Gus
Kline have consented to render a
violin-cello and a violin solo,which
t-to the other features of the pro-
gram, will make an event ex
Sremely pleasurable fo hear.

The prices of admission are .510
and 75 cents.

, (ive the Beaver Quartette a
good house, the gentlemen de-
serve it.

The ice cream season has open-
ie. anl Cha.. Stoer makes a deli-
ci,,us article. Order by telephone.

Catch and Punish Them.
Some brutes seem to have a

propensity for throwing rocks and
other nmissils at passing vehicles of
atl kinds. On several occasions
Sthe, Belt Line cars have been

t troubled in this manner, while
i coaches on the V, S. & P. and N.
, O. P. and on the S. & H. havebeen 1
t likewise dealt with, besides being f
r fired at with pistols, etc. Of 1

course this is always done in the
. night time as dastards always do a
t their work after the sun has set. v

On Tuesday night both passen- 0
Sger and sleeper of the T. & P. P
, were the recipients of a shower of f

rocks which shattered the glass d
! windows and severely bruisbd sev- a

eral parties, one a lady. This
was done in the very heart of the s
city nearly and shows how utterly If
abandoned the creatures were who Il
committed the deed.

Chief Nelson and his force are
on the trail and the offenders v
when caught will be severely dealt tl
with. Several boys have already h
been arrested on suspicion. c

/ ave your cisterns purified. >
Thi. is done by the new process of
cleaning them while filled with P
water. Telephone Chas. Steer or h
C. D. Hicks h

The Senatorial coatest will be h
on next week. There are only t
abont half a dozen aspirants re-
ported for the one place, though a
there may be several dark bore.. e
In all probability fivae of these six
will be disappointed.

For the mosat deliciousa ieream,
telephone your ordersa to Chas. F
Stoer, No. 1153 Texas avene.

Iti sometimes pays to kick. It
is rumored that a certain patrol-
man who had been seleeted as a fa
victim for the headman's ax on the i
11th, will be retained on accouant
of the vigorous protests entered
by his nationality, against such an
act.

Marriage Licenses.
Major Coleman to Louvinia Lu-

cas, A. B. Campbell to Rosa King,
Fisher Hopkins to Addie Robin-
son, Walter Evans to Mahala
Smallwood. t

-tx

Real Estate Tmasfen. m
Warren Beeber to Julia Walker &

sale of land in section 82, for $160. tI
Peyton Ware to John A. Sew- ll

ell,aot lf s49, 1 and half of to
47, ten am lot 36, for 61,425. re

Bos Patterson to B. Patter- a
oa, sale ofalota 8 and4, block 14, to

Jam. Orawford to John EasIo,
*l* ot 18 bloek 4, Holmille,•

tor mrL.
a J. M. Patten to Cha. E.

Qil ease eolb bloek C, ten
aoae lot 8, S r a).

Ches. alma to ML Lelam a
Lotdge N.a34 .A. M.,h t 14,
blek 1, trn so lt fe, •oli p.

Wm. Amsnman at al.to Fae pa
& 5glu, al oIlf l Ia,t th

Mry Dewlg to k a Petdg-bs

Ur

Doubts It a~T . :"'s F; '.
To th: , *,- --

In the last issue of your valua-
:" O, , " p ,' r . I r ,,' o : l a nt". : , r i -.

* \\ith a Practt a: Fuarr, ." telin.g'

how %e could ra-(" curn in Lmuisi-
y a;na at ten cents per h':hl, aldId
iL pork at one half a cent por pound. i,
SYou were sincere in all you said.
for I know if you have one virtue
which predominatei over any one irt of the many you possess. it i3 can-

dor and sincerity, therefore youon
are not at fault in but one respect,
and that is in being led astray by
the extravagant theories of your.

friend, who seems to deal more in
rt imagination than in actual practi- 1

cal experience; hence I desire toId direct your mind into the channel

of reason. In the first place we E
th will take up corn producing, and (

see what it takes to produce aE
bushel of corn on the hill lands in
Louisiana. The river planters can a
at not raise corn so cheaply as the j
hill men, their rich soil being bet- 1I
ter adaptediob raising cotton, from u
which they can realize more than s
bh y devoting it to corn raising. We
first select a good average hill0- farm and place the rental at $2 per c

acre. Should we fertilize, to make -
a trial for the best results, this will;j cost $3 per acre, labor to put in or-
der and planting $3: it will re-
q(ire to cultivate this acre labor

a 3, use of mule and foeding :1, toe- gather and house $2. makling a to-

tal of $13. We produce on this
acre 50 bushels of corn. This. as

i- you see, brings thecost of produc-

i- ing to 26 cents per bushel. If youe. claim that our figures are extrava-

gant, to produce the amount
named per acre by one half (and I

a dare say most any farmer of prac-
d tical experience will not agree with

you), you will find that it still ex-
)f ceeds the figure you name.is Now we will try and find out by w

n what unheard of method pork can of
be raised at Y cent per pound. It b
requires, by the experience of the
most practical farmers of then Northern and Western States, fi

g from 10 to 15 bushels of corn to w
,f produce a 200 pound porker; it
should he be swilled and havee plenty of grass. 10 bushels will beo sufficient. but fed in the ordinary

way it will take all of 15 bushels 1
of corn to take him from a wean-
ling and make 200 pounds of good
pork out of him. u e have already I
found that it costs 26 cents to pro-a duce a bushel of corn on Louisi-

ana hill land; 15 bushels will then
make our porker cost us $3.90, or
in a fraction of $4; hence we can 2
e safely say that it will cost us att lea4t 2 cents per pound. A hog

,loses one-fifth, or very near it,
which will be 40 pounds. At 2
cents a pound this is 80 cents,

Smaking $4.70 net, which comes 2s very near 21 cents per pound by
t the time he is landed in our smoke
house. Should one live near tim-
ber, where acorns are plenty, he
can make it cost him less, but such 6
pork is never desirable--nothing
to compare to corn-fvd. Your
practical farmer may be situatedr thus, and his hogs may pryey upon

his neighbors' corntieds, where 3
fencing s poor, as he must give
his hgs all the advantages possi-
ble in order to be safe in making
this extraordinary statement.
I have hurriedly gone over this 2:

matter, and have no desire to dis-
courage any farmer in Laisiana
m any way, bat I deem it beat to
at al times give oethe planter and
farmer that which he can me ea- I
sn aud jadgmut is.

Fnmer" to give u his gures by 1
which he an modse oh extra-
ordiarylml. If Iam wrong,
andheisrightthen he will in-
'deed have proven himself a bene-
,faetorto one of the noblest call-

on earth, the tillers of the

Please Explain.
Will some sage kindly explain

why it was made necessary for the
meat tobe exposedtwo hoars at
the city market bomse before it
could be taken to the ward markets
for sale, as pem bill peasmedbythe -
o mdcouncilt Of eourse the fact
that one of the members of that
body owns a saloon adjoining the '
mainmarket place had nothing to
do with that clamse of the bill, al- t
though it was introduced by him. o
The bteahersmare all of course te-o le
totalists and his bar-room would
reeieve no patronage by their 1
waiting arou d for the two hour '
to drag away.

The weather elerk held off his
rain-dds this week and verily N.
the faress made hay while the I
a shone.s The inessaent wet 1
w•ether hs made t neeesary for

maam In Neth Louisiana to plow -

satf it eoss ao more~ tha 0 emt at
per biblto seasuh a ceut
praoi to ia seh ewhy will
the ferm.rs not make their meet, thu
beesg•, plat , ~ the mIane *
m •alsem sett te eemn d

anw ur i

Are We to Hare a Fa r? 1
The ('o::i.:ttee 1frc. i i'e Faila- Association is still at ":' ,c. : aI:ing

L h .'::t!,' i.. 'v'1. t:: - :~ their

"a fll. T"i• committee b'.- l]'".- l

ha:id and lomg ani it ••.es -. e•
i- that it shonuldl e s•c ,-r :. It
d seems a reflection ol h,-i,., Jaen

Sto urge the importance t,, SLreve-1. port,. in having this exp',-ition. It
dE sloes appear that even a school

Ie boy would quickly di-cover the
1- great benefit which it ~; (no1l I to

1 our town. to say nothing tf in.
t, creased business during the week

S of the entertainment. In outr fopinion it is the idlest flly to even
n suggest that the present times are
i- too hard to spend money i arrang-
o ing for this fair,as the results would

Iso far exceed the amount expend-
e ed in its management that thea dull season should not be consid-

Sered.

n This committee will be outa again next week, and it is to be
e hoped that without hesitating

longer the business men will make
4 up their minds that Shreveport

1 shall have a fair next fall.

1 The General Assemui:y cCrLvenesr on Monday.

t1 -- 0|

r ORi 10 DAT GIT.
BARGAINS

-- IN--

r CITY PROPERTY.
For the next sixty days only, I

will sell the several choice pieces
of building and tenement property
below enumerated:

This list embraces some of the
finest building lots in the city, as
well as those suitable for well pay-
ing tenement houses.

1 Lot Ground on Jordan street, on
Belt Line,140h 150 feet extra, fine
for family residence.

1 Plat of Ground corner Texas
Avenue and Murphy streets, em-
bracing an area of 185x208 feet,
and opposite Izard's store.

2 Beautiful Lots on Crockett
street, on one of which is a nice
and comfortable two-story resi-
dence, supplied with sewerage
and good cistern.

2 Good Lots on Murphy street, in
rear of Hospital. on one of
which is a tenement house
which brings a certain rental of
$8 per month.

6 Lots on corner of Sprague and
Lawrence, on two of which there
are three tenements which bring
$20 per month.

3 Lots on Donovan street, on Belt
Line, on one of which are two
small tenements which rent for
$6 per month.

2 Lotson Davis street, on one a
house which rents for $8 per
month.

2 Lots near Butler's Hill

14 Lots in rear of Judge A. W.O.
Hleks' home place

1 House and Lot which rent for
Sr per month.

This property will be on the
market for sixty days caly, and it
not mid within that time will poe-
itively be withdrawn.

Call and sem me at my ofie,
0(5 Milam street

There is a bargain in this.

C. D. HICKS.
Constable Sale.

By virtue of a writ of lert facis i8-
sedtome in the above numbered
and entitled suit, by Hlon. (. D.
itlks. Justice of the Peace for FourthWard of C'addo I arish, La., I have
seined and will soell at public auoton
at the front door of the counhoese
of (tddo parish, La., between the
legal hours of sale, on

WEDNESDAY. MAY 18, 18,
the toll(r.ng descrbedt roperty, to-
wi: Oiaelot of husehomld and kLiten
furniture. Terms of sale eash on the
spot, subject to aPDraL ment.

U. W. LLYT, Co•ntable
Propesm, May , 1..

Constable Sale.
No. 683--Dr. Randae Hunt vs. 1. W.Ia•sverette No. US--Merchate' earmers' Bank vs. .I W. Iveresttae.

By vrtewe etwrits of kn Ser e te-e-- to me, o tme a eao i ~ ai 1aambse salt, by B fts. '
Jstlres f the hPmm hr usr

in•rirsa wlmnd a , sefle ,as te bitew of esersh m
SAUURDAY, MAY1 NM, a

/'ineimeA 5k


